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grants of Rs 2 lakhs to the Indian 
Institute of Constitutional and Parlia
mentary Studies was given to enable 
it to meet its recurring expenditure

SrisaUam Hydro-Electric Project in 
Andhra Pradesh

£44. Shri Eswara Reddy: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be
pleased to state

(a) the salient features  of  the 
Snsailam Hydro-electric  project  in 
Andhra Pradesh,

(b) the estimated cost of the pro
ject,

(c) the progress  of  construction 
since inauguration of the project and 
whether it is going on according to 
the schedule,

(d) the main obstacles  that  are 
coming m the way of completing the 
construction according to the schedule, 
and

(e) when the project is expected to 
be completed9

The  Minuter  of  irrigation and 
Power  (Dr.  K L. Rao): (a) The
Snsailam Hvdro-Electnc Project en
visages construction of

(I) Straight gravity type dam- 
385 ft high above deepest  bed 
and 1685 ft long at FRL—across 
the river Krishna and other ap
purtenant works

(II) A power station at the toe 
of the dam to house 4 generating 
units of 110 MW each

|£n) Associated  transmission
works

(b)  The project is estimated to cost 
Rs 45 78 crores as given below 

Generation works  Rs 38 48 crores
Transmission & Sub
stations Rs, 7 28 crores

Total  Rs 45,75 crozes

(c)  Erection of shuttering & Col- 
creting of the downstream Coffer dam

had been completed Work on  the 
renovation at, the qpst̂ream Coffer 
dam and the grouting of the Up
stream colcrete Coffer dam and stab- 
lisation of river bed foundations are 
m progress  The rock fill section of 
the dam was raised to EL+577  Ex
cavation of diversion  tunnels has 
been completed  Concrete lining is 
m progress Contract for the construc
tion of the  Bridge  across  Hiver 
Krishna has been awarded

(d) The main difficulty faced has 
been the lack of funds

(e) The project is scheduled to be 
completed m Fifth Five Year Plan

Tungabhadra High Level Scheme

245 Shri Eswara Reddy: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be
pleased to state

(a) the progress of work  on the 
second stage of  Tmngabhadra High 
Level scheme since its inauguration 
m January, 1967,

(b) the estimated cost of the scheme 
and the plan allocation for the scheme 
for the year 1967-88, and

(c) when it is expected to be com
pleted’

Hie Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Dr. K. L. Rao): (a) Tenders
have been invited for lining m certain 
reaches of the High Level Canal

(b) The estimated cost is Rs 1,465 
lakhs  The Working Group on Irri
gation has recommended a provision 
of Rs 320 lakhs for 1997-68

(c) The scheme is expected to be 
completed by the end of Fourth Plan.

Publicity for Family Planning

246 Shri Manlbhai J  Patel: Will 
the Minister of Health Mfl Family 
Planning be pleased to state

(a)  m how many cities other than 
Delhi, sign-board8  depicting a lady
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doctor and a female with words Wear 
Loop’ in vernacular are exhibited;

(b) whether Government have con
sidered the desirability of removal of 
such sign-boards and their  replace
ment by boards showing amall family 
of four member* with  some  sober 
slogan of family planning and other 
sign-boarda  on those  lines as  are 
already being exhibited in Delhi; and

< c) whether  Government  have 
undertaken any survey as to the effect 
of the sign-boards referred to in para
(a) above on the minds of the un
married  young  and  adolescent 
females

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. S. Chandrasekhar): (a)
The design of the hoarding showing 
the female with the loop and a lady 
doctor was circulated to all States for 
their information and such  use as 
they deemed fit.  Some States Ji<e 
Punjab and Rajasthan have used the 
hoardings of that design

(0)  In  the  normal  courso  the 
designs of the hoardings are c<h inged 
every 3 to 6 months.  The ho irding 
showing ?i lady doctor with thi> loop 
has already been changed in Delhi

(c) No such specific survey  ha* 
been made.
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AM to VJP. far FMrth Plan

249.  Shrimati Snshlla Bohatgi: Will 
the Minister of Planning be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether \he amount  allotted 
for Uttar Pradesh for its development 
in the Fourth Five Year Plan period 
is in commensurate with the needs of 
the State; and

(b) if not, whether  Government 
have any proposal under  considera
tion to enhance the proposed alloca
tion?

The Minister of Planning. Petro
leum, Chemicals and of Social Wel
fare* (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a)  The
State's Draft Fourth Five Year Han 
was discussed with the State v.' hpI 
Minister m October, 1966 and an out
lay of Rs 926 crores was agreed 10

(b) No, Sir

New Alkaioid'i Factory, Neemuch

350 Shri S S Kothari:  Will  the 
Minister of Finance  be  pleased  to 
stale

(a) the progieso in the cunstiuction 
of New Alkaloids Woiks at NeemucY 
(M P ), and

(b) b/ what date the  factory is 
scheduled to commence production on 
a commercial scale?

The Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister of Finance (Shri Morarji 
Desai): (a) The work of drawing up 
the plans and Designs of the factory 
and its equipment is still in progress.

(b) It is not possible, at this stage, 
to fix a firm target date by which 
the factory should go into produc
tion.  Every attempt is, however, 
being made to expedite the project




